Reedannland Breeding Contract
2600 50th Avenue, Cumming, Iowa 50061 • 515-285-9001
Season of ___________2013_________
Owner of Mare:____________________________________
Address:_________________________________________
City/State:_________________________Zip____________
Phone #:_________________________________________
Name of Mare:____________________________________
Reg. # of Mare:__________________Year foaled:________
Sire:___________________Dam:(by)__________________
In foal to:_________________________________________
Due to foal:____________________Barren:_____________
To be bred to:_____Undulataʼs Heir Apparent____________
Service fee:______ $2,500.00________________________
"

This mare is booked specifically by name. The booking is valid to the mare named, and neither booking nor
return privilege may be transferred without consent of the Stallion Manager.
"
All charges, including transportation, veterinary fees, board and other necessities are to be paid monthly by the
mare owner. The Stallion Manager is authorized to incur on the ownerʼs behalf all veterinary services and related fees
thought necessary for the mareʼs welfare and successful breeding.
"

This mare is required to have had a negative Coggins test within the preceding year.

"
The service fee is payable when the mare is diagnosed pregnant, or when the mare leaves the farm, which ever
occurs first. A return privilege for the following season is extended to mares that are pronounced barren after leaving
Reedannland, give birth to a dead foal, or give birth to a foal which fails to stand and nurse. No return privilege on
donated service fees. A booking fee of $250 will be charged if yours is a donated service fee.
"
Neither Reedannland nor its members, agents or employees shall be liable for injury, death or disability suffered
by the mare or foal at side from any cause whatsoever while in the custody of Reedannland, and the owner specifically
assents to such condition and waives each and every claim for damages resulting from such injury, death or disability.
"
The breeding season extends from March first to August first. Arrangements for breeding at any other time must
be approved by the Stallion Manager.

Signature of mare owner or ownerʼs agent:____________________________________________

Date:_______________________________

Contract accepted by:_______________________________________________(Stallion Manager)
Board:_______________, per day mare and foal

"

Board:__________________, per day, barren

Board:___________________________, per day box stall with controlled lighting.

